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Mr,aniTMVfj.J. JJ.BeJ,I of Chicago,
are guests of their cousin, A. J. Sawyer.

Thei. W. C. A. Magazino club met
Friday evening at tho association rooms.

Major Fechot will inspect the univer-
sity battallion Monday afternoon.

Tho annual Held day sports will take
place, this afternoon.

The young women's gymnasium class
at tho university gave an entertainment
Friday, May 10. Tonight in te armory
there will bo an exhibition by the joung
men.

Tho university battalion will have its
annual competitive drill Saturday after-
noon.

Professor Adams, Professor Bates, J.
II. Iloin, Ned Abbott, Miss Annie Prey,
Miss Bruner anu Miss Broady will con-

duct the Nebraska Literury Magazine
next year.

Students of tho university conserva-
tory of music gave a concert Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. J. II. Cantield left Tuesday for
Columbus, O., accompanied by her
daughter Dorothy. Mrs. C intield will
spend the summer at the "art village",
of Southhampton, L. I., where sho will
have the advantage of studying in
Chase's studio.

Will Mover and Ed Wachbach are
training for a walk around the world.
Last Saturday they started to walk to
Omaha, but Mr. Meyer succumbed to
the seductions of travel by rail at
Chalco. Mr. Weckbach, however,
reached his destination on foot.

F. W. Collins has returned from Red
Willow coucty.

SMAbb TALK.
Joe Mason, popularly known as the

handsomest newspaper man in the city
is making strenuous efforts to trade a
Nebraska farm for a house and lot in
Lincoln. Antl his friends draw their
own conclusions.

L. Wessel, Jr.,or Chicago, was in town
this week. Mr. Wessel was one of the
most enterprising citizens thh town has
had. Ho founded The Courier, ten
years ago, and while in this city engag-
ed in a number of publishing enter-
prises. And all of his publications, from
a theatre program to The Courier, were
artistic in make up and successful as
money makers. Mr. Wessel organized
the Nebraska State Band, and was other
wiso interested in Lincoln enterprises.
Thi same qualities that characterized
him here are bringing him success in Chi-

cago, where he is connected with Rubel
Bros., publishers, in a responsible posi-

tion. Some of his advertising specialties
have attracted wide attention.

According to the Journal C. II. Mor-

rill will bo a candidate for governor next
year. Congressman Meiklejohn is also
mentioned as a candidate.

Patrons of Lincoln Park are invite J
by Manager Holt to spend tomorrow at
that charming resort. 1 here will bo a
ballon ascension at 4 p. in. and various
other attractions.

"There is always room at at the top.
We regard the Chicago Times-IIeral- d as
a model newspaper It merits the won-

derful success it has achieved. It is
edited with great ability and its news
and literary features are of a high order.
Drop iu at Ed Young's news stand and
leave a trial order. You will not be
disappointed.

Hall Bro's, have a full line of Monarch
gas and gasolino stoves on the floor for
inspection of their friends and

A Word From Mi.Aitken.
Will The Courier please allow me a

word in self defense? T think you are
hardly fair when you state that I was
particularly scornful in my allusion to
the love stories, in my communication
of sometime since. I enjoy love stories
in tho works of tho best writers such as
Scott. Dickens, Thackery, George Eliot,
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, atul others, but
do not care for novels which aro love
story and nothing else.

This may be ascribed to my age.
although David Swing said that a man's
lovo for woman endured until ho was
along about eighty. Yet, it is partly
true that as our years increase other
questions of weight and importance
interest us and claim our attention to
the exclusion of lovo stories, questions
which concern others besides ourselves.
Wo want to know what ourablest mind?
think on these other questions, social
political or religious. When wo find
them treated of in tho novel with tho
love story sandwiched iu with judgment,
it gives additional interest and relish
to the work, and brings light in that
way to many minds, which is more con-
vincing than solid argumont. Tho
authors of to day know of this demand
and hence the supply, notwithstanding
the clamour about the rules of art.

I was pleased to leain by your notice
of Mr. Ileum's book on the Japanese,
that their filial love is superior to their
love for the opposite sex. If it is as Mr.
Uearu says, a national trait of tho Japs,
their high place as a nation is assured.
Filial lovo is a finer or less selfish
feeling than love for tho opposite sex.
I dotr my hat with reverence to tho
man or nation that honors the father
and the mother. Tho lires in
Goldsmith's "Deserted Village" with
reference to ihe - daughter, iien tho
family wtre moving away, has a charm
for mo.
"She left a lover, for her father's arms."

James Aitken.

LAWN TENNIS.

In Omaha the city tennis champion-
ship will bo open to all city players and
will consist of events in 'doubles and
singles. The tournament will commence
Saturday afternoon, June 1. All entries
must be accompanied by an admission
fee or 25 cents, and ahoulu reach Sec-
retary George E. Haverstick not later
than Thursday, May 27. when the draw-
ings will take place. Valuable prizes
will be given this ear to the winners
of the first aud second places in singles,
and to the winning teamindobles.

The competitors will be handicapped
according to their standing, so as to
afford each competitor an equal chance
of winning, and will make tho tourn-ome- nt

a very interesting one, both for
players and visitors.

6100 DOLLARS REWARD SICO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positii'o cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional trcatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the syctem. thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-monal- s.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

GOOD ifctt
FOR GOOD GOODS AT PRICES THAT WIN.

o o
No Credit! No Bookkeeper! No Collector! No lawyer!

No bad accounts to make good. We give you tho bene-

fit of this saving, which you wiil have to pay at a
credit store. Some of the following are our prices:

o o
C lbs beans 25 els
1 gallon best sorghum :t0 " nstially (JOc
1 gallon best table syrup 40 " " 8Uc
.1 cans standard tomatoes 25 "
1 lb. good evajHirated apples 10 "
1 " ' dried appricots 10 ."
6 " oyster or soda crackers 25 "

O - -- O

GOOD GOODS! LOW PRICES! TERMS CASH!

1. 0.

1.13 South Eleventh Street

Short order meals at all hours.
All the delicacies of the season.... alwavs on hand

a
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MOD, anna
.UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE DIAMOND RESTAURANT

MERCHANTS' DINNERS

1.. ":?"iBE

& 1043 O Street.

Before and After the Wedding

Did we not find variety.
Our lives would all be wrecks;

So first man writes her poetry.
And then he writes her checks.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Hall Bros aro making a run on the
famous World s Fair toaster at redic-ulous- ly

low pricks. These roasters are
peculiarly wel! adapted to their purpose.

Going on an outing? Htve your
trunk repaired by Wirick.

Reliable gas stoves are best. Frank
Lahr.

Satchels, etc., for summer trips at
Wiricks.

For California take the Missouri Pacific
route, via southern route.

Gas stoves make no dirt. Frank Lahr
has them.

Gasoline stoves at Frank Lahr's.
Gas stoves at Frank Lahr's.
"Marposa Lily" the New Perfume.

Riggs' Pharmacy 12th and O street.
Munger bicycles at Curtice Co's.

"Rob Roy" ties, the latest. Browning
King & Co.

Men's neckwear at Browning King t
Co.

WhitebTeast Coal and Lime Co.
The latest thing in tans at Webster &

Rogers.

GEO. k. RBEDBR,
- - - Proprietor.

"CHIC" STYLES
-I- N-

PANS AND BLACKS,

WEBSTER ROGERS,

High and Low

GENTS' LADIES' 8 CHILDREN'S

SHOES

S. L. Geiathardt.
Att'y at Law.

Burr Block.
NOTICE TO NO V RESIDENT DEFENDANTS.

First Publication May 18th
To Albina II. Ely, Johnson,

first real name unknown, and Alfred
L. Gustafason, partners doing business
as Johnson and Gustafason. and Geneve-r- a

Ely, U. S. Richardson, first real namo
unknown. Otto Schurman, Henry
Archer. Gus Lindwall, non-reside-

defendants:
You and each of jou aro hereby

notified that on April 17, 1895 the
National Life Insurance Company, as
plaintiff began an action against you
and other defendants in the district
court of Lancaster county, Nebraska,
the object of which is to foreclose a
certain mortgage on the following land
in said county, to-wi- t: lot 5 in block 07
in the city of Lincoln, made by Alice
G. Howell and Oliver B. Howell dated
May 9, 1890 to secure tho payment of a
promissory note of said Alice G Howell
and Oliver B. Howell to said National
Life Insurance Company for 811000.00
on which there is now due SI 199.00 with
interest from January 1, 1S91 at ten per
cent per annum pursuant to coupons.

Plaintiff prajs for decree of foreclofc
uere and sale of said la. id to satisfy said
liens as aforesaid, for the appointment
of a receiver, for deficiency judgment
and general relief. You are hereby
required to answer plaintiffs petition
on or before tho 21th day of June, 1895.

National Life Insurance Companv.
Plaintiff".

By S. L. Geisthardt. Attorney.
June 8.

Jewelry and Diamonds at Fleming's
1224 O street.

Crescent bicycles at Curtice Co's,
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